INTRODUCTION:
'Mattan tailam', otherwise known as 'Paccai ennay' is a medicated herbo-mineral oil used in Siddha system of medicine. It is placed in tailam group. The preparation of tailams involve different oils in various medicines as the base material to extract the active chemicals from new drugs. The tailam is used, externally for eczema and putrid ulcers, the tailam is also used in ear ache, accompanied with discharge of pus (1) (2) (3) (4) . The three ingredients which constitute the oil are umattai ilai -Dtura metel L. tenkay enneyCocos nucifera L. and turucu -Copper sulphate.
In our standardization studies on siddha system of medicine, mattan tailam was taken up for chemical analysis in order to la down standards. The present paper deals with the analytical studies and thin layer chromatographic on the sample of mattan tailam.
Materials and Methods:
The raw drugs were procured from the local drug market and were identified in the botany and chemistry departments of this institute. The medicine was prepared as per the procedure detailed in siddha formular1. (Table -1 
)

Analysis of raw drug 'turucu':
Copper was estimated by titrimetric method and sulphate was determined as barium sulphate gravimetrically 5 .
Analatical Methods:
Qualitative inorganic analysis was done after igniting the sample. Organic analysis and physio-chemical analysis were carried out as per the standard procedure 6,7 . Total alkaloid content as estimated following the method described in Indian pharmaceutical codex 8 .
Chromatographic analysis:
TLC (silica gel) for the mattan tailam, the total alkaloid contents and Datura leaf extract were carried out in the following two solvent systems. Qualitative inorganic analysis of the tailam showed the absence of copper and suphate through turucu (copper sulphate) has been utilized as one of the ingredients. Tis ma be due to the insolubility of copper suphate in coconut oil -(Cocos mucifera). Mattan tailam answered for the presence of alkaloid(s) thereby indicating its extraction from Datura leaf.
The physico-chemical parameters of the sample are summarized in table-2 the moisture content was 0.13% Refractive index of the medicine (1.454) was higher than tat of coconut oil (1.449) which may be due to the dissolved constituents. The volatile matter was 0.03%. Iodine value, specification value and acid value were12.14, 257.2 and 1.621 respectively. The slight difference in these values from that of coconut oil might be due to the presence of alkaloids from Dtura leaf. The therapeutic activity of t medicated oil might be due to the presence of these secondary metabolites.
CONCLUSION:
Mattan tailam had been prepared in laboratory scale as per the Govt. Siddha formulary and chemically analysed. The physico chemical parameters and the thin layer chromatography of the oil had been studied. The therapeutic activity of the oil might be due to the presence of alkaloids and other components identified by tlc the analytical data along with the tlc pattern can be used for fixing standards to this tailam.
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